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McLEOD
INLAr

BLEASE DEFEATED BY

Hope Beats Swearingen for c
Outstanding Vote Can

the Goverr

Thomas G. McLeod, of Bi
Governor in the South Caroli
yesterday, defeating Cole L. E
berry, by a jaroyit which will

Thie vote developed what
McLeod, and he swept the eni
handful or counties. More t]
Mr. Blease a majority in the
yesterday and gave, a majorit

The vote yesterday was
that cast in the first primary
77,798 votes in the first prima:
day by less than 10,000. Mr.:
votes in the first primary, inc
well over 30,000.
At the hour this edition of The

News and Courier of Cliarleston went
to press the vote stood:
McLeod .... -..---.---98,431
Blease .- ..-'- -....85,059

Total -.. ...---..--- 181,4110
McLeod's majority -------15,372

State Superintendent of Education
In the race for State Superinten-

dent of Education J. H. Iope of
Florence has defeated the incumbent,
J. E.. Swearingen by a majority which
will be somewhere in the neighbor-
hood of 25,000. The figures as tabu-
lated atth';tite this editjigA..qf1"he
News and Courier was published
stood:

,Hope .......-....... ...- 100,809
Swearingen ..-... ------73,349

Total -- -- -.---- 173,658
Hope's majority --- ....26,760

The Outstanding Vote
In the Governor's race probably

not over five or six thousand votes
are unreported. The votes still to
be heard from cannot change the

STATE 1
GOVERNOR

COUNTIES .-

Abebville -22 22 1,320 1,4?2
Aiken-.......81 84 2,609 1,856
Alleindale ...11 11 487 977
Anderson ...62 62 4,875 4,621
Bamberg .... 15 15 574 1,188
Barnwol .. 17 17 903 1,423
lBeaufort ... 10 10 339 540
Berkeley ...17 21 711 781
Calhoun, ..-- 12 12 491 749
Charleston ..31 46 .5,046 4,8305 ,
Cherokee 33 33 2,766 2,223
Chester ...24 25 985 1,862
Chesterfield 26 28 1,622 2,105
Clarendon ..19 20 1,241 1,119
Colleton ...80 88 1,261 1,276
Darlington -16 16 1,901 2,678
Dillon -. 16 16 1,103 1,457
Dorchester ..15 15 1,158 1,109
dgefleld -16 16 501 1,308
1'irfleld 20 21 672 1,222
Zorence ...27 31 8,214 2,830
Gorgetown 12 19 714 843

Greenville ..70 74 5,421 7,751
Greenwood.. 25 25 2,142 2,226
Hampton ... 15 19 626 998
Horry-.---35 38 1,916 2,160
Jasper ... .. 9 9 275 339
Kershawv.. 35 37 1,738 2,054
Lancaster ..31 81 1,481 2,191
Laurens .... 36 36 2,308 2,883

Le.........20 20 1,323 1,250~iLexington .-34 37 2,032 2,329
Marion -... 13 14 948 1,595
Marlboro -. 14 14 1,467 1,09.0McCormick 13 16 368 501
Newberry ..48 49 2,503 2,581-
Oconee .--. 4 37 1,836 1,453
Orangeburg 41 43 1,878 3,719
Pickens ...... 28 29 2,656 1,782
Richland ... 38 3J 5,33.3 i1,520

'salud a-.........32 32 1,322,1,'23
spartanburg 79 85 5,422 (0,989
sumter ...24 26 728 2,075
Union ..-.. 20 20 '.,004 2,921
Willia'sburg 25 27 '064 1,855
York ... -. 31 31 2,000 2,358
Ttals 1,242 1,32 88,K059 98,41

WINS
iDSLIDE
ABOUT 15,000 MAJORITY

uperintendent o fEducation.
not Change1esult in
ior's Race.

shopville, was nominated for
na Democratic primary held
lease, of Columbia and New-
probably not be under 15,000.
was virtually a landslide for
Lire State, carrying all but a
aan one county which gave
first primary reversed itselfy to Mr. McLeod.
at least 10,000 greater than

Mr. Blease, who received
ey, increased his vote yester-
ecLeod, who received 65,768
reased his vote yesterday by
result. The boxes are widely scat-
tered, mairiy precincts which were

unable to telephone in the results,
and are distributed as follows:
Berkeley 1, Charleston 5, Chester 1,
Chesterfield 2, Clarendon 1, Colle-
ton 3, ' Florence 4, Georgetown 7,
Greenville 4, Hampton 4, Horry 2,
Kershaw 2, Lexington 3, Marion 1,
McCormick 3, Newberry 1, Oconee3, Pickens 1, Spartanburg 6, Sum-
ter 2, Williamsburg 2.
The vote was counted very

promptly last night and by a lit-
tle after 5 o'clock The News and
Courier was getting reports from
all .parts of h3t:wf Those
quickly indicated that McLeod was
a probable winner and his lead in-
creased steadily until by a little
after 8 o'clock it was clear that
he had won. His majority went
up to the figure reported above
where it became fixed. It is not
likely that the outstanding vote
will make a difference of more
than a thousand or so votes at
most in the McLeod majority.

ETURNS
Supt. of Education

f'Abevie 222h196 !5

Aikn .....31 342,0 232
Allendale ..-11 11 728 685
Anderson ... 62 62 4,018 4,389
Bamberg ...15 15 1,045 695
Barnwell ...17 17 712 1,028
Beaufort ... 10 10 288 563
Berkeley ...17 21 721 631
aClhoun -..12 12 901 344
Charleston 41 46 2,203 7,929Cherokee ....3S 33 4,138 771
Chester ...24 25 1,986 '809
Chesterfield 20 28 2,011 1,308
Clarendon--. 18 20 1,357 520
Colletorf.. 20 33 1,041 1,448Darlington 15 16, 2,197 2,206
Dillon .....16 16 1,251 1,204Dorchester 15 15 949 1,304Edgefield ...16 16 634 1,158Fairfield --17 21 1,149 572
Florence ... 27 31 2,783 2,759
Georgetown 12 19 862 703
Greenville ..70 74 6,508 5,498Greenwood 23 25 2,244 1,590Hampton ...11 19 628 405
Horry----....36 39 1,762 1,885Jasper --- 9 9 267 336
Kershaw .-35 37 2,486 1,257Lancaster --31 31 2,448 1,170
Laurens .... 36 36 2,705 2,383Lee-...-.......20 20 1,905 697
Lexington ..34 87 3,042 1,170
Marion -...13 14 805 862
Marlboro .-13 14 1,386 1,470
McCormick- 13 16 458 415Newberry ..48 49 3,690 1,095
Oconee ........34 37 1,070 874
Orangeburg 41 43 3,454 2,099Pickens ..-.28 29 3,000 1,394Richland -- 38 39 6,348 4,319saluda ...... 32 32 1,842 694
spartanburg 70 85 6,807 4,945Sumter ....24 26 1,780 1,022Union-.........20 20 4,165 741Willia'sburg 10 27 1,706 588
York--.--.31 31 3,613 1,612
Totals 1,208 1,819 1003073t,249ow

. The election yesterd,without any hard feeling
est was manifest especrace. The Auditor's race
interest. . The friends of
what they. could for thei
H. Scarborough of Sum]
W. Wideman for the Se:
Plowden was successful o
for Auditor. The campsand we congratulate eacl
and manly way they con(
the time.

In Captain Scarboro
don will be ably represen
an honor college graduatand high moral characte:
county will feel proud of
er. One of the greatest
anyone is the standard in
In this, Captain Scarborc
vote ever given a candid
Scarborough at Summeri
his opponents 13.

Senator Wideman, wi
to be ashamed of,, as he ri
but as both of these gent
ed, he got the short end of
a little over one hundre<
borough received.

The election is over,
politics, go to work and lI
can-work with them, an

I. I.

MANNING GRADED SCHOOL.
OPENED MONDAY MORNING

Superintendent A. T. Helms of the
Manning Graded school opened the
fall session Monday. All the teachers
were at their posts except Miss
Elizabeth Neel of Newberry, who re-
mained at home until she casts her
vote Tuesday in the second primary
election. The teachers aire: A. J.
Richards, Liberty Hill, *rincipal,
teacher Qf. .history and spicnce; Miss
Elisaboth Neel Newbew-y,-j t na-
tkh; Miss Collette PailgettW t M.
boro, English and French; Mies Marie
Dunlap Hoiea Path, Latin; Miss
Mary 'Broughton, Pinewood, home
economics; Miss Catherine Murchison,
Camden, 7th grade; Mrs. George Wil-
liams, Manning, 6th grade- Miss
Eunice Miner, Ridgoville, 5t1 grade;Miss Barnwell Huggins, Manning,4th grade; Miss May Murchison,Camden and Miss Elizabeth Coskrey,Wilson, 3rd grade; Miss Catherine
Earl, Landrum and Mrs. R. R. Jenkin-
son, Manning, First grade; music,Miss Carolyn Plowden, Manning; art
and voice, Miss Isabel Thomas, Mann-
ing.
CONGRESSMAN LOGAN
ANNOUNCES TWO VACANCIES
Congressman W. Turner Loganwishes to announce that in addition to

the vacancy he will have to fill at
West Point that he also has a vacan-
cy to be filled at Annapolis and that
an examination to fill both these va-
cancies will be held by the Civil Ser-
vice Commission on Saturday, Octo-
ber 28th, 1922 at Charleston, Mann-
ing, Walterboro, and Summerville.
Candidates will be examined in the
following branches for admission to
the Naval Academy, Algebra, Plane
Geometry, English Grammar, Compo-
qition and Literature, United staites
History, Ancient History Languages
and Science.

Applicants for admissibn must be
bona -fide residents of the State of
south Carolina and of the first con-
gressional district, must be between
the ages of 16 and 18 years and must
be in good physical condition.
From the result of this competitive

examination Mr. Logan will appoint
a principal and three alternates, the
young man selected will have to pass
a physical examination but will not
have to pass an- extrance mental ex-
amination provided he can furnish the
Academy with one of the following
certificates:
Form 1. Certificate for Accrediated

College, University or Technological
School.
Form.2. Certificate for Preparatory

school or Public High School.
Form 3. Certificate for examination

of the College entrance examination
Board.

Mr. Logan would like to have any
young man meeting the above require,.
ments communicate with him and he~will be glad to give him permission totake the exammnation. The time is
short and those dlesiring to enter the
competitive examination shouldl write
to Mr. Logan at once.
Owing to the fact that there are

two vacancies to be filled one at WestPoint and one at Annapolis a splendidof the District to take this examina*-
tion.

MEN FOUND NOT GUILTY
I'orsyth, Ga., sept. 12.--TroyRlame, Nathan Unice Gordon Horn-

don- and 1Hecter L. M'eswain, of Ma-coR), charged with murder in connec-
tion with the lynching of John Glov-or, negro, were late today found not,guilty / a jury in the Monroe super-
ior cnnet at this plac.

ty passed Qff quietly andsA great deal of inter-
ially in the' senatorial
also was made a point of
each candidate doingr favorite. Capt. Julian

nerton defeated Hon. J.
aate, and Mr. Hugh A.
ver Mr. Tom H. Kennedyign and election is. over,
i candidate for the clean
lucted themselves during
ugh we feel that Claren-
ted in the Senate. He is
e, and a man of intellect
r. We are sure that the
his record as a law-mak-
compliments to be paidwhich he is held at home.
ugh received the largest
ate in his home club-
;on received 288 votes to

file defeated, has nothingaceived a handsome vote,lemen could not be elect-
the vote, which was onlyless than Mr. Scar-

so let's forget all pettyelp our delegation all we
dl not against them.
APPELT, Editor.

NEWS FROM CLEMSON COLLEGE

(E. D. Plowden, Correspondent)Clemson College, S. C., Sept. 12.-
Clarendon County now has seven
young men at Clemson. These are:
Mr. J. E. Hodge of Manning Route 1,in the Textile Industry course and a
member of, the senior Class; Mr. E.
D. Plowden of Jordan, in the Agricul-tural Education course and a member
of the Junior class; lyr. J. H. Tim-
mons, Jr., of Ma.nning, .Route 2, in4ibgtttu ourse and a memberofthe Sophomor glass; Mr. C. H. Mc-
I tosh .6f New Zion, Route 1, in the
Engineering course and a member of
the Sophomore class; Mr. W. W.Bradley of Manning In the Engineer-ing course and a member of the
Freshman class; Mr. Charles Wilson
of Manning, in the Agricultural
course and a member of the Fresh-
man class; Mr. H. L. Wilson of Mann-
ing in the Pre-Medical course. This
is Mfr. Wilson's last year at Clemsor
as he will complete his course this
year and will then take up his studice
at a Medical college.
The thirtieth sesison of the Collegeopened on Wednesday, September 6.

The present sesison is divided intc
two semesters, the first semester be-
ginning on September 6 and endingJanuary 27, the second semester be.
ginning on January 28 and endinwith commencement on June 3, 4, ann6, 1923. The present total enroll-
ment for the sesison- of 1922-23 is
1,005 against, 1,0007 for last sesison
Work has already begun in earnest
Uniforms have been ordered and som<
have been delivered, rifles and equip.ment have been issued, and all classes
are being attended, no time being losi
in arranging schedules and getting
started in full swing. All indications
point to one of the most succesful
years in the history of the Colelge.Football practice is well under wa3now and all arrangements have beer
made for the convenience and com-
fort of visitors at the opening gam<of the season on September 80.
Clemson meets Center on that dat<

and the game promises to be one 01
the best of the season. Center will b<remembered as defeating Harvard i
to 0 last fall and nothing but a bettei
game can be expected. Tickets art
now on sale in Greenville, Anderson
Seneca and other nearby towns anc
cities, or they may be ordered direci
from Prof. D. H. Henry at ClemsorCollege. Various estimates of the
number of people that will attend havebeen made and deem to indicate thai
between four and five thousand pee.ple will witness the contest.

Mr. Joe Burgess of Greer, but for.
morly of Manning, was a visitor her<last week with his brother, who en.
tered Clemson this year.

Mr. J. Leon Harvin of Pinewoodformerly a resident of Clarendor
County but now of Sumter Counts
and who received his diploma her4
last June, is now assisting Prof. W
B. Aull of the Division of Bacteriolo.
gy.

CARD OF'THANKS

To The voters of Clarendon County:
,I wish to take tiis means to thanl
you for the magnifent vote whic1
.you gave me in the Primary of Aug29th. Also I am groateful to mn'friends all over the county for thel
enthusiastic and untiring efforts in mabehalf. In my campaign I endeavor
ed to teach clean polities and althougl
defeated, I bear no Ill will towardi
any one. In a battle the objectiv ai
not always gained in the first attempt

CLARENDON YOUTH GOES
TO CAMP PERRY

Sam Rigby, who finished the tenthgrade at the city schools here, hasbeen selected as the second bestmarksman among several hundredboys attending the military reserve
camp at Camp McClellan, Ala., to
represent South Carolina at CampPerry, Ohio. This selection from theC. M. T. C. gives him by the govern-ment.a four weeks' course in militarystunts at Camp Perry. The camp islocated on Lake Erie in easy distancefrom Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo andother cities, also Niagara Falls. Week-end passes are given the bods to tourthese places, which is a valuable edu-
cational opportunity. These boys are
under 22; Rigby is. 17. The captain ofthe field artillery, A. R. R. Reeves, in
a' recent letter to Rigby's father, J.
W. Rigby, writes:
"Your son has made a good' sol-dier. lie is a clean-cut, manly fellow

and the kind I like to have. He hasbeen out for the rifle team and has
made it, which is quite a distinction
as only about eight inen out of the
2,800 here will get to make .the tripto Camp Perry Ohio. The artillerybattalion has two men on the team,and, as we are the only organizationnot armed with the rifle, we are feel-ing very 'cocky' over getting twoplaces."
The boys from Manning who at-

tended Camp McClellan were: Robert
DuRant, Ralph King, Conner WellsFred Chewning and Sam R;"bly. Allhave returned home exc Rigby,who, after completing his ftar weeks'
course at the national C. M. T. C. ar-
tillery battalion, Camp Perry, will re-
turn' October 1.

NOTE) SPECIALISTS TO
SPEAK HERE IN COUNTY

Mr. N. E. Winters of Clemson Col-
lege, one of the South's noted author-
ities on cover crop, and soil building,
will speak at the following points next
week.

Trinity at 11 a. m., Tuesday the
19th, Davis Cross Roads at 3:30 the
same day and Panola at 8:00 that
night.
On the 2Oth he will speak at New

Zion at 10:30 a. m. and that afterin. .n
at Turbeville at 3:30.
The Panola people hope to have

the speaking in their handsome new
school building, and the ladies of the
community will serve ice creapi and
cake. Possibly other featur- will be
added.
Mi. Winters is a charming speakerand has a mesdage that will be of

untold benefit to his hearers His
wide experience as a practical farmer
as well as a scientist equip him won-
derfully well to be of help to us at
this time. Mr. Winters farmel for a
number of years in one of the. worstboll weevil sections of Texas. The
lecture will be profusely illustrated
by the use of charts, etc.

I could not get the services of Mr.
Winters for a longer period of time
so am unable to hold any more thanthe above number of meetings. I
have endeavored to place these so as
to be in reach of all and I trust that
our. farmers will 'avail themselves of
the opportunity offered. Everybodyis invited-come out and hear the
"Billy Sunday of Agriculture."

W. R. Gray, County Agent. -

OFFICIALS ARE CENSURED

Pittsburg, Sept. 12.- Acoroner's
jury investigating the fire whichdestroyed a Pennsylvania Railroadroundhouse here, September :t, with
a loss of seven lives, tonight re-
returned a verdict censurmng oificialsand employes of the company for the
pondition of the building and holdinigthat the blaze was accidental.

Unofficial Re
Governor Sui

BOXES

Manning-.......-....24 101
Clarendon-............ 9 109
Maninng F"armers F 177 38
Woodrow Wilson - 19 10?
Bloomville-........-.... 71 12-
Jordan--........---..30 19
Alcolu-......----.....43 28
Fork-..-..-.-..-..-
Enterprise-....-...
Harmony-....------..--
Turbeville--..--..---71 101
Sandy Grove.-..--..--72 19
Seloc .-..-------181 6
Sardinla---.....-......31 55
Foreston-........... --..8 34
Doctor Swamp ...- 35 2
Foreston Reform - 41 10
Summerton......
Davis Station-...... 36 12
Panola .

Paxvlle-.....---------83 46
Silver ..

.Calvarv'-------9 6

Midway-..--.------ 34 12
Oakdale

Incomplete returns as f
Scarborough for the Senate
official returns will be nnblie

MCLEOD IS GRATEfUL
TO PEOPLE Of STATE

Columbia, Sept. 12.-Thomas G.
McLeod, nominated for Governor of
South Carolina in today's Democratic
primary, tonight issued the followingstatement:
"My first impression is a feeling of

profound gratitude to the men and
women of South Carolina for their
zealous and unselfish support duringthe campaign.
"To the people of South Carolina,I desire to say that the keen interest

shown in the issues of the campaignmakes the result an endorsement
more of the principles that I advgpat-ed than of myself.

"I shall endeavor as far as within
me lies to see that'the affairs of the
State are economically maanged. We
are living in times of depression and
the hand of adversity falls heavily up-
on many. There must therefore be a
fair and just distribution of taxation
we must not take a backward step and
a fair and just distribution of the
burden means the maintenance of ef-
ficiency.
"South Carolina has no foreignelement, our white citizenship are all

one people with the same traditions,hopes and aspirations and I sincerelytrust that there will be no lines of di-
vision but that together we may work
out the destiny of a vigorous and val-
orous Commonwealth. I realize the
great responsibility that I will assume
as Governor and most earnestly beg
the cooperation of all citizens, their
sympathy and their prayers in myefforts to impartially administer the
affairs of this State. I am leaving it
as I entered it without malice. I have
no bitterness and covet the good will
and sympathy of every one. It .:
my purpose to work out our lroble-ti
for the best good of all. I wi!l be ti'
Governor of all the people.'

ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY

Misses Lynne DuRa It and CarolynPlowden entertained most charmi.r-
ly Thursday afternoon at the home ofMr. and Mrs. DuRant, when they in-
nounced the engagement o9 MissMary E. Dickson and Mr. WalterHigh of Whiteville, N. C., the mar-riage to take place in October.After a few hands of progressiverook a delicious salad course wasserved, carrying out a color schemeof yellow. As the wedding march wasplayed by Miss Plowden, little OliveHarvin appeared dressed as a bridecarrying a brides bouquet of fernsand roses. Tied to the bouquet w.t; awedding ring which she placed onMiss Dickson's finger, and to eachguest she gave a small sack of ricewhich was showered upon the bride-elect. On each sack was written M.D. and W. H. October 1022. In thecenter of the brides bouquet was asilver tea boll, given to the honoredguest as a souvenir of the occasion.Those enjoying this pleasant sur-prise were: Misses Vallye and Mat-tie Appelt, Helen and Irene Plowden,May Harrelson, Tora Bagnal, LeilaM. Dickson, Maude Sprott, MildredBrown, Reita Hagigns, Rose and Mild--red Ervin, FannIeJJames Davis, Ger-trude O'Brien, Mary E. Dickson, Mat-tie Venning, Carolyn and JeannettePlowden, Georgia Saula, Allien Rigby,Frances Hlarvin, and Barnwell Hug-
gins.

:turns-mCounty
it. of Edu. Senate Auditor

T2 9 43 2 37 870 38 27 91 25
l72 43 71 M6 123 983 48 28 99 28 9969 14 32 61 19 6433 16 29 9.0 14 525 46 18 b4 38 3

.--...-..-3728 37 26L12 59 131 30 149 2268 23 49 42 36 55171 16 48 188 108 7856 40 57 89 43 6325 15 31 11 11 3137 0 -18 17 4 3340 9 24 27 8 43
------87 13 132 16938 10 21 27 28 20

-- -----15 61 11 10

---------21 8 13 7

98 21 40 791 98 2138 8 17j 291 14 32

ar as we could get elected,and Plowden for Auditor. The
hed next week.


